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If we want to work with a system to 
influence its direction -- a normal 
desire as we work with human 
organizations--the place for us to 
work is deep in the dynamics of the 
system where [its] identity is taking 
form.

Wheatley & Kellnor-Rogers, 1996



Why do we need HF 
clinics/programs?????

• Realization:  It is impossible for a single 
practitioner to care for a large number of HF pts 
using cutting-edge evidence-based care in the 
current practice environment

• It is equally impossible for a HF physician to care 
for the ever growing number of pts 

• Therefore, other providers of care are essential

• Measures of quality are here

• Payment is being linked to quality



Heart Failure Care Process:
Definition

An integrated comprehensive process 
spanning the heart failure management 

continuum with the explicit goal to 
improve clinical outcome in a cost-

effective environment



Individualize Care Process

• Patient demographic

–Determine psychosocial pressures

–barriers to learning 

• Type of setting

–Community hospital or academic 
institution

–Urban or rural

• Health coverage

–Prescription coverage

– transportation



The Heart Failure Continuum

• A successful care process must 

address ALL areas of heart failure 

care

– In-hospital care

–Ambulatory clinic care

–ED management

–Home health care 



Integration Of The Care Process into the 
Microsystem
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Essential Elements Of The Care 
Process

• What will you need to care for HF patients 
with quality? 

– Individualize components to local factors 
and needs 

• Minimum components for HF program

–Structure of HF care process

– Functional elements involved in care

–Outcomes tracking for feedback



Critical Basic Elements of 

HF Care Process

Principal care provider

HF specialist
Principal care coordinator

Nurse clinician or PA

Home healthcare provider

Home health nurse

Mehra MR. Tex Heart Inst J

1998;25(4):251-4



Quality Through Who’s 
Eyes?

• Hospital 
administrators

• Payors

• Health care providers

• Patients

• Regulatory agencies



Managing HF:Goals
• Goals may vary among:

– Hospitals
• Fill beds

• Decrease LOS

• Decrease 30 day readmission rate

• Adhere to regulations, e.g, JCAHO, Medicare

– Practice Groups
• Maintain patients in the OP setting as long as possible

• Increase referrals

• Adhere to regulations set by payors

– Payors
• Maintain patients in the OP setting as long as possible

• Decrease cost of OP visits/ decrease frequency?

• Decrease costly tests



Heart Failure: Goals
– The individual physician

• Maintain patients in the OP setting 

• Practice according to Guidelines

• Improve survival

• Improve QOL

• Heart Failure Team

– Use in-patient time and resources efficiently

– Evidence based clinical care  

– Uptitrate ACE I 

– Beta blockers initiation & uptitration

– Education –patients and staff 

– Advice the P&T committees of changes in meds

– Work within system to set up care paths

– Emergency Room algorithms

– Beta blocker clinics



5 As and Self-Management

Glasgow RE, et al (2002) Ann Beh Med 24(2):80-

87

Personal Action Plan
1.  List specific goals

in behavioral terms

2. List barriers and strategies

to address barriers

3. Specify Follow-up Plan

4. Share plan with practice 

team and patient’s social

support

ASSESS :
Beliefs, Behavior & Knowledge

ADVISE :
Provide specific

Information about

health risks and

benefits of  change

AGREE:
Collaboratively set goals based on 

patient’s conviction and 

confidence in their ability to 

change or adhere

ASSIST :
Identify personal  barriers, 

strategies, problem-

solvingtechniques and 

social/environmental 

support

ARRANGE :
Specify plan for

follow-up (e.g., visits,

phone calls, mailed

reminders



Goals of 

Hospital

administration

Goals of

Care givers

Ideal Reality

Goals of 

payors

Goals of 

Hospital

administration

Goals of

Care givers
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payors



Multiple physicians

(Could be distant from 

others on team)

1 or 2 nurse coordinators

direct flow of activity

Other members including

home nursing group

The Heart Failure Team

Concept 1
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The Heart Failure Team
Concept 2

Single physician

Hospital based

Nurse practitioners 

administer clinic

Patients seen less 

frequently by phys

NP directs flow to other

team members
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Individualize Care Structure

• Patient demographic

– Determine psychosocial pressures

– barriers to learning 

• Type of setting

– Community hospital or academic institution

– Urban or rural

• Health coverage

– Prescription coverage

– transportation
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The Heart Failure Continuum

• A successful care process must address ALL 
areas of heart failure care
– In-hospital care
– Ambulatory clinic care
– ED management
– Home health care
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What is the Best Structure?

• Modeled on heart failure programs

– Physician Champion

– Nurse coordinator/s dedicated to HF

– Home health nursing group

– Accepted Guidelines

– Protocols to follow Guidelines

– Patient referral

– Patient education methodology

– Level of transfer threshold

– Activity recommendation



Managing HF: Major Components

CHF
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TOOLS!!!!!!!!!!

• Practitioners need tools to 
implement processes of care

• Tools need to be simple

– Chart prepared notes

– Simple computerized note systems

– Target doses of drugs 



Final Thoughts
To be successful as quality improvement tools, these measures need to 

be adopted, implemented, and integrated into the patient care. 

These … should contribute to the evolution of reporting systems that 

allow physicians and other health care providers to improve treatment 

for a critical patient population. 

Quality improvement is a continuous process, … 

The clinical care team should collect data and review adherence to 

these measures on a routine basis, look for changes, and adjust 

practice patterns as necessary to improve performance.

Bonow RO et al.  ACC/AHA HEART FAILURE CLINICAL  PERFORMANCE MEASURES.  JACC Vol. 

46, No. 6, 2005


